Excellence happens here.

With minimally invasive spinal
surgery, NHRMC eased Eileen’s
pain caused by spinal stenosis
So that she could get back to her garden...
and start planning her African Safari.
When retired operating room nurse Eileen Garry’s legs started
feeling weak, then painful after walking just half a mile, she
thought it might be a result of working on her feet for 46 years.
“I felt pain when I walked or stood for any length of time. When I
went to the bank or the grocery store and saw a long line, I didn’t
want to go in,” said Garry. “The pain was affecting my everyday life.”
It turned out Garry had spinal stenosis, a narrowing of the open
spaces in the spine most commonly caused by aging.
While investigating treatment options, she learned about a
minimally invasive spinal fusion surgery called extreme lateral
lumbar interbody fusion (XLIF®). Unlike traditional spine surgery
in which the spine is approached from the front or back of the
body, XLIF is performed through small incisions on the side. This
less disruptive approach can help minimize post-operative pain
and recovery time.
“Traditional spine surgery requires a long midline incision in the
patient’s back,” said spine specialist and neurosurgeon Dr. Alex
Thomas. “Because this approach disrupts the major muscles of
the back, it can cause longer recovery times.”
Garry assumed she would have to travel far from her Southport,
NC home to have the advanced procedure. Fortunately, she found
the excellent care she needed close to home at New Hanover
Regional Medical Center.
Garry was able to get up and walk within hours after the surgery
and went home the next day. “I had a wonderful experience at
NHRMC. My surgeon was excellent, and by the end of one week
I was off my pain medication,” said Garry.
“The XLIF approach is unique because it requires only a tiny incision
in the patient’s side,” said Dr. Thomas. “This means less blood loss,
less pain, less risk of infection, and much quicker recovery times.”
After five months Garry had fully recovered and is now back to her
active lifestyle and adventurous travel schedule.
“I love to garden, and I’m thrilled to be able to do that again,” said
Garry. “I also power walk in the pool every morning and I just
started taking tap dancing lessons. And my husband and I are
planning an upcoming trip to Dubai followed by an African safari.”
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NHRMC Inpatient
and Outpatient
Rehabilitation Services
New Hanover Regional Medical Center has expert
clinicians and therapists to help patients with all
types – and all levels – of back pain.
Outpatient therapies available at Oleander and
Independence Rehabilitation Centers help patients
relieve pain and improve mobility through a variety
of manual techniques and therapeutic exercises.
Some patients also benefit from aquatic therapy
in the salt water pool.
Acute care therapists begin working with patients
who are recovering from surgery in the hospital and
require skilled physical therapy. They help the patient
move safely while regaining strength and function.
Patients who have a traumatic spinal injury often
benefit from the intense therapy and care offered in
the NHRMC Rehabilitation Hospital. Here, physical
medicine and rehabilitation physicians, rehab nursing
staff and a team of therapists provide inpatient care
that focuses on improving the patient’s independence
in self care and mobility.
For more information about Rehabilitation Services,
call 910.452.8104 or visit www.nhrmc.org.
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